8 Primorska Street, 9600 Balchik, Bulgaria, tel +359 579 77055,
balchik@blackseavillas.net, www.blackseavillas.net

Detached house for sale in Dobrich, Bulgaria

Two bedroom cottage for renovation
ID:DB270
Detached house
Location:
bedrooms:
bathrooms:
floors:
total area:
plot size:
view:

view
neighbourhood
street view

completion

Not furnished
Tenure:
Very bad condition
Septic tank
Water
Electricity
Phone line

PRICE:8 900 €

Dobrich
2
1
1
65 sq.m.
2500 sq.m.
neighbourhood

distances
Freehold

© Blackseavillas.net

Varna airport:

80 km

Burgas airport:

200 km

Beach:

60 km

Golf:

65 km
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balchik@blackseavillas.net, www.blackseavillas.net

Shop:

0,5 km

Restaurant:

0,5 km

Bus-stop:

0,5 km

Marina:

65 km

Hospital:

21 km

School:

21 km

Payment terms
Reservation fee : 1000 Euro Non-refundable
1st installment : 10 % On signing Preliminary Contract
Final installment : 90 % On transferring of ownership

GENERAL INFORMATION
Pocket money cottage!
Charming old cottage for renovation in Beautiful Valley. And not only that, but you also get 2/3rds of an acre and a vineyard as well! This
authentic Bulgarian cottage, set in sprawling, unspoilt countryside offers huge potential and is a perfect opportunity to get away from it all.
This solid cottage offers 65m2 of accommodation which includes 2 bedrooms, a living room and 2 entrances. One of the entrances leads to an
entrance hall which has the potential to be turned into a kitchen. Property also comes with a cellar which could provide extra storage. Mains
water, electricity and phone connected.
Outside, there is a good 2500m2 of land which has been well kept, along with some outbuildings- ideal for storage. There is also a vineyard
which is ideal for brewing some traditional Bulgarian Rakia! There is nothing better in summer than sitting in your extensive gardens, looking at
the great views! Opportumities such as this in Spain or Italy have long gone, but you still have an opportunity here so don't let it go to waste.

LOCATION AND LOCAL ATTRACTIONS
Set in a beautiful and peaceful valley, this cottage benefits from having some great rural views. The village is known for a having a friendly
atmosphere and you are nearby the basic amenities. There are 2 food shops and the essential village pub!
The road to the village is not in particularly good condition, however, the government have promised to redo it this coming spring. This is yet
another sign of money being poured into this fast developing area. An 80m aspahlt road leads to cottage.
Another plus point to this village is that it has public transport to the large town of Dobrich 23kms away), where you can do some great value
shopping. Balchik is 60 kms away and Varna is 80 kms.

Disclaimer
Selling prices of real estates in Bulgaria are in Euro. For your convenience, on our website you can check what the equivalent of the selling price
is for the present day in both currencies – USD and GBP. This equivalent is calculated automatically and is bounded with the currency exchange
rate for the specific day, therefore it may vary.
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